Thoughts for Prayer SHALOM

With God’s grace may we be good and faithful lookouts in the neighbourhood watch called Church.

As disciples, we are called to be on the lookout, to be alert and aware of potential dangers which might befall us or those around us. While we are not our brother’s or sister’s keeper, are not responsible for their choices, we do have an obligation to speak up and advise them when we see potential danger or a wrong turn. We are not accountable for the path they choose unless we remain silent and do or say nothing and just watch them slide into peril. Then we will share part of the blame. It is a fine line to walk between minding our own business and meddling in other people’s affairs. The way to keep our feet on the tightrope and not fall to either side is to say what we have to say in love. So often it is not what we say but how we say it which determines how an admonition is received. It we will, in love, gently and kindly watch out for one another we will fulfill the law and all God’s commandments. With God’s grace we may be good and faithful lookouts in the neighbourhood watch called Church. May we be gentle and kind reconcilers and may we try to avoid all debt except the debt of love.

Lord, You have entrusted us the good news that we are reconciled in You.
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A prophet of God does not speak in personal name; he is rather the faithful and fearless mouthpiece of God. His responsibility is to warn and make everyone aware of one’s personal responsibility. Jesus likewise reminds us of our responsibility to one another in mutual correction. For, the correction of others is not an option but a duty that arises from Christian responsibility. We are called to love others and love never shirks responsibility.
CONGRATULATIONS to Deacon Abel Madisang on his ordination on September 1st, 2014! Thank you all for coming to support him.

Café Nights
LifeLine Young Adults and College Students ministry will be organizing Café Nights at the SHPC canteen at 7.00pm on Saturday, September 6th, 2014. Beverages and food (pork chop rice, chicken chop rice etc.) will be on sale. Please support them.

Mass on 23rd Sunday of Ordinary Time (September 7th, 2014)
The 9.00am Mass at the Sacred Heart Cathedral will be sung in LATIN by the Sub-Committee for Special Liturgy.

Sunday Faith Formation Class (English)
Classes will resume this Sunday, September 7th, 2014.

CMI Intercessory Ministry
The CMI Intercessory Ministry will be celebrating their 15th Anniversary at Church of Mary Immaculate on Thursday, September 11th, 2014 at 7.30pm with a Thanksgiving Mass, by Msgr. Primus Jouil. There will be a fellowship dinner at the canteen immediately after the Mass. All parishioners are most welcome to participate.

Eucharistic Adoration for Children
Parents please note that the next Eucharistic Adoration for children will be on Friday, September 12th, 2014 at 6.30pm in the Blessed Sacrament Chapel.

SHC Parish Office, SJBF Office CLOSED
The offices will be closed on Friday, September 12th, 2014 for a Staff Recollection Day.

No Morning Masses
There will be NO morning Masses from September 16th to 19th, 2014 (Tues-Fri) at the SHC Blessed Sacrament Chapel. All Priests will be attending the Annual Priests Retreat at Bundu Tuhan. Pray for them.

CFC Handmaids of the Lord Women’s Conference Echo
Couples For Christ Handmaids of the Lord is having their 5th women’s conference echo on Tuesday, Sept 16th, 2014 from 7.30am to 6.30pm in rooms F6 & F8, SHPC. Theme: ‘God’s Beloved’. This conference invites us to look into ourselves and our relationship with God to see if we are growing in intimacy with Him. It will help us discover our true identity as God’s Beloved with Mother Mary as our model. The conference fee is RM30 inclusive of meals and conference kit. All are welcome to participate. For further information, please contact Wendy Chin 016-8317287, Anne Majanil 013-9609952, Rosa Jaua 012-8282350.

Thanksgiving Dinner for Msgr. Primus Jouil
Our Rector, Msgr. Primus Jouil will be transferred to the Parish of Stella Maris on October 1st, 2014. A Thanksgiving Dinner will be held on Monday, September 29th, 2014 at SHPC Hall at 7.00pm to bid farewell to him. Coupons are available at RM10.00 per person at the SHC Parish Office during office hours.

October – Month of the Holy Rosary
This annual event is a parish pastoral program to reach out to all our parishioners to pray the Holy Rosary with the families visited. This is an opportunity for all parish groups, ministries and communities to partake in this program to reach out to all Catholics within our Parish. Parishioners are urged to welcome the teams visiting their respective area. For information, please call SHC Parish Office (Johny) at tel. 223618, 224741, 262068.

Pre-Marriage Course (PMC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 3rd-10th, 2014 (Thu-Fri)</td>
<td>B.M. (Regn. deadline: 3/10/14)</td>
<td>F7, SHPC @ 6.30pm onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11th, 2014 (Sat)</td>
<td>BM (Regn. deadline: 3/10/14)</td>
<td>F7, SHPC @ 8.15am-4.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5th-7th, 2014 (Wed-Fri)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>F7, SHPC @ 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish Pastoral Directory Update on Website
Those parish groups / communities / ministries have yet to update, please do so by filling the online form at our official website: http://www.sacredheartcathedralkk.org/

Illegal Vendors
There are illegal vendors coming into the Church compound to sell religious pictures, rosaries etc. Please refrain from supporting them and inform our personnel of their presence to curb their activity.

Invitation to Welcoming Night for Catholic Freshmen of University Malaya (UM)
The Parish of SFX Church, PJ would like to invite all new UM Catholic students to “Malam Suai Kenal” (MSK) on Saturday, September 20th, 2014 from 4.30pm to 10.30pm at Loyola Hall, St. Francis Xavier Church, 135, Jalan Gasing, 46000 P.J. Parents and relatives of new UM students may contact the Catholic Students Society UM (CSSUM) members, for support in moving into new environment at catholicstudentsum@gmail.com

Recyclable Items
Sales of recyclable items collected at the Parish Centre basement bins for August 2014 amounted to RM647.45.

Sunday Collections (August 30th & 31st, 2014) (in RM)
SHC Black Bag (14,597.80), Red Bag (11,251.90); CMI Black Bag (5,885.00), Red Bag (5,582.00).